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Abstract When exotic plant species share pollinators
with native species, competition for pollination may lower
the reproductive success of natives by reducing the frequency and/or quality of visits they receive. Exotic species
often become numerically dominant in plant communities,
and the relative abundance of these potential competitors
for pollination may be an important determinant of their
eVects on the pollination and reproductive success of
co-occurring native species. Our study experimentally tests
whether the presence and abundance of an invasive exotic,
Lythrum salicaria L. (Lythraceae), inXuences reproductive
success of a co-Xowering native species, Mimulus ringens L.
(Phrymaceae). We also examine the mechanisms of competition for pollination and how they may be altered by
changes in competitor abundance. We found that the presence of Lythrum salicaria lowered mean seed number in
Mimulus ringens fruits. This eVect was most pronounced
when the invasive competitor was highly abundant,
decreasing the number of seeds per fruit by 40% in 2006
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and 33% in 2007. Reductions in the number of seeds per
fruit were likely due to reduced visit quality resulting from
Mimulus pollen loss when bees foraged on neighboring
Lythrum plants. This study suggests that visit quality to
natives may be inXuenced by the presence and abundance
of invasive Xowering plants.
Keywords Invasive species · Lythrum salicaria ·
Mimulus ringens · Pollen loss · Pollinator

Introduction
When exotic species invade Xowering plant communities,
competition for pollination may lower the reproductive success of co-occurring native species (Chittka and Schurkens
2001; Ghazoul 2004; Morales and Aizen 2006; Bjerknes
et al. 2007). These competitive eVects generally occur
through two nonexclusive mechanisms (Waser 1978). First,
pollinator preference for an invasive species may reduce
the frequency of pollinator probes to native plants, lowering
conspeciWc pollen deposition (Waser 1983; Campbell
1985; Brown et al. 2002; Kandori et al. 2009). Second,
invasive species may lower the quality of pollinator probes
to native plants by interfering with conspeciWc pollen transfer. For example, pollen of native species may be deposited
onto stigmas of the competitor, lowering seed set of the
native species (Feinsinger and Tiebout 1991; Bell et al.
2005; Murcia and Feinsinger 1996; Larson et al. 2006;
Morales and Traveset 2008). Reduced conspeciWc pollen
deposition may also result from the loss of native species’
pollen when bees groom while foraging on an invasive
species (Flanagan et al. 2009; Mitchell et al. 2009a).
The direction of interactions for pollination and the
magnitude of competitive eVects on pollination success of
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native species may depend on both the presence and
relative abundance of invasive competitors (Bjerknes et al.
2007; Munoz and Cavieres 2008). Increases in the abundance of an invasive species may change the direction of
interactions for pollination from facilitation to competition,
or may increase the severity of competition that already
occurs at equal species abundances (Munoz and Cavieres
2008; Morales and Traveset 2009). Earlier studies of competition for pollination often examined equal abundances of
two competing species native to the same region, simulating sympatry of naturally co-occurring species and eVectively comparing presence versus absence of a competitor
(Waser 1978, 1983; Campbell 1985; Galen and Gregory
1989). More recent studies have demonstrated that competitive eVects may vary with relative abundance, generally
becoming more intense with increasing competitor abundance (Caruso 2002; Ghazoul 2006; Munoz and Cavieres
2008; Takakura et al. 2009; Morales and Traveset 2009).
However, the eVect of one species on another might be
context-dependent, changing from positive to neutral to
negative with changes in relative abundance (Rathcke
1983; Mitchell et al. 2009a). Invasive species commonly
develop extensive and dense populations, and the relative
and absolute abundances of these invasives are likely to
inXuence the magnitude of competitive eVects on natives
(Bjerknes et al. 2007). For example, the presence of an
invasive may increase local patch size, attracting more
pollinators and potentially increasing pollinator visitation
to natives (Rathcke 1983; Feldman et al. 2004; Totland
et al. 2006; Munoz and Cavieres 2008; Molina-Montenegro
et al. 2008). However, highly abundant invasive plants may
monopolize pollinator visits—despite increases in local
pollinator attraction—reducing the frequency of probes to
less abundant native species (Rathcke 1983; Munoz and
Cavieres 2008). Highly abundant invasive plants may also
diminish visit quality to natives through increases in
interspeciWc pollen transfer (Bjerknes et al. 2007; Morales
and Traveset 2008). In particular, it has been hypothesized
that an increase in the number of competitor Xowers probed
during interspeciWc pollinator transitions should exacerbate
pollen losses when invasives are abundant (Morales and
Traveset 2008). Reductions in visit quality may occur
whether or not the frequency of pollinator probes to natives
is aVected (Waser 1983; Larson et al. 2006; LopezaraizaMikel et al. 2007).
This study experimentally tests whether the presence and
abundance of an invasive exotic, Lythrum salicaria L.
(Lythraceae), inXuences reproductive success of a
co-Xowering native species, Mimulus ringens L. (Phrymaceae). In an earlier study, we found that bumblebee workers
moving between Mimulus and Lythrum Xowers deposited
signiWcantly less conspeciWc pollen onto Mimulus stigmas
compared to foragers that only visited Mimulus (Flanagan
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et al. 2009). In the present study, we varied Lythrum
abundance in competition with a constant number of Mimulus
plants in order to address the following questions: (1) does
the presence and abundance of Lythrum inXuence the quantity and quality of pollinator probes to Mimulus, and (2)
does the presence and abundance of Lythrum inXuence
Mimulus reproductive success?

Materials and methods
Study species
Mimulus ringens L. (Phrymaceae) is a wetland perennial
herb native to central and eastern North America (Grant
1924). Populations tend to be small, often fewer than 50
individuals. At our Weld site in southeastern Wisconsin,
USA, Mimulus Xowers from mid-July through midSeptember. The large blue zygomorphic Xowers open at 5
a.m. and last for half a day (Mitchell et al. 2004). Daily
Xoral display size ranges from 1 to 22 Xowers (Karron et al.
2009).
Flowers are pollinated by bumblebee workers as they
contact the stigma and anthers with their tongues and faces
(Karron et al. 1995a, b; Mitchell et al. 2004). A single
Bombus probe typically deposits 3,000–7,000 pollen grains
(Flanagan et al. 2009) onto the bilobed stigma. Nearly all
Xowers produce seed capsules (Karron et al. 2004; Mitchell
et al. 2005). Each Xower has approximately 6,000 ovules,
and the number of seeds per fruit following a single probe
is typically 1,600–2,300 seeds (Karron et al. 2006). Seed
number for Xowers receiving three probes is signiWcantly
(43.6%) higher than seeds per fruit for Xowers receiving a
single probe, suggesting that stigmas often fail to receive a
saturating load of pollen during an initial probe (Karron
et al. 2006).
Mimulus ringens Xowers are self-compatible and have a
mixed-mating system (Karron et al. 1995a). Outcrossing
rates vary widely within and among populations, and are
inXuenced by population density (Karron et al. 1995a, b),
Xoral display size (Karron et al. 2004), Xoral morphology
(Karron et al. 1997), and the presence of competitors for
pollination (Bell et al. 2005). Karron et al. (2009) also documented striking variation in selWng rate among adjacent
Xowers which reXects increased deposition of geitonogamous (among-Xower, within-display) self pollen as bumble
bees probe consecutive Xowers on a Xoral display.
Lythrum salicaria L. (Lythraceae) is a wetland perennial
herb native to Eurasia and invasive in North America
(Hager and McCoy 1998; Blossey et al. 2001; Farnsworth
and Ellis 2001). In the species’ invasive range, it frequently
grows in large, dense stands (Thompson et al. 1987; Mal
et al. 1992; Farnsworth and Ellis 2001). Individual Lythrum
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plants may have up to 50 spikes of densely packed, showy
magenta Xowers that are very attractive to pollinators (Mal
et al. 1992). Lythrum salicaria is tristylous, producing three
Xoral morphs that diVer in the relative positions of stigmas
and anthers (Darwin 1877; Mal et al. 1992; Agren 1996).
Lythrum Xowers from July through October, overlapping
substantially with the phenology of Mimulus. The introduced range of Lythrum overlaps broadly with the range of
Mimulus and they occasionally co-occur. In areas of sympatry, bumblebee pollinators move freely between the two
species.
Experimental arrays
To address the inXuence of Lythrum presence and abundance on Mimulus reproductive success, we constructed
two-dimensional arrays using potted plants of each species.
These plants were grown in 35.6-cm diameter pots at the
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee Field Station (Saukville,
WI, USA). Competition treatments were established by
placing pots of each species into a square grid with 1-m
spacing between adjacent pot centers. This design enabled
us to sequentially expose all competition treatments to the
same local pollinator assemblage. Plants not used in an
array were stored in a pollinator-free screenhouse.
In each array, we positioned 15 Mimulus plants in a
checkerboard arrangement (Fig. 1). In the control treatment, no Lythrum plants were present (Fig. 1a). To quantify
interactions for pollination when Mimulus and Lythrum
were at an equal relative abundance, we added 15 Lythrum
plants to the checkerboard design (Fig. 1b). To quantify
interactions for pollination when Lythrum was at a high relative abundance, we established a second competition treatment consisting of 15 Mimulus plants and 41 Lythrum
plants by surrounding 30 plants conWgured as in the equal
abundance treatment with a ring of additional Lythrum

plants (Fig. 1c). This design keeps the spacing of Mimulus
plants constant but simulates a small patch of Mimulus
embedded in a larger matrix of Lythrum. All three Lythrum
style morphs were represented equally in each competitive
array. We trimmed each vigorously-growing Mimulus plant
to eight Xowers to reXect the size of a typical Mimulus
Xoral display in nature (Karron et al. 2009). These eight
Xowers were spread evenly across the plant, mimicking displays on unmanipulated plants. We trimmed the Mimulus
displays at 5 a.m., before pollinators became active. We did
not manipulate Lythrum displays, which already reXected
display sizes typical of nearby populations (Flanagan et al.
2009).
We established each competition treatment or control on
a separate day. A set of two diVerent competition treatments and one control comprised a block. Because we
established all three treatments in the same location, we
allowed 1 day between observations so that pollinators
could acclimate to each newly-established array. We used a
fresh set of Mimulus plants for each block. At the end of
each block, we returned Mimulus plants to the screenhouse
to protect them from further pollinator visitation and pests
while fruits ripened. Therefore, except for a brief window
when Mimulus plants were in the experimental array, all the
plants used in this experiment were subject to very similar
environmental conditions. The use of potted plants also
gave us a high degree of control over the nutrient and moisture status of plants used in the experiment, allowing us to
minimize variation in plant resource status. On the day after
each array was established, we quantiWed pollinator visitation and then tagged Xowers to measure seeds per fruit.
Each block lasted 6–8 days, depending on weather conditions. Pollinator visitation rates and the resulting seeds per
Mimulus fruit were measured for two blocks during August
2006 and three blocks during August 2007.
Pollinator visitation patterns
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Fig. 1 Diagrammatic representation of experimental design used to
quantify interactions for pollination. a MonospeciWc arrays of Mimulus
were compared to arrays where b Mimulus and Lythrum were at an
equal relative abundance and c where Lythrum outnumbered Mimulus
by approximately 3:1. M Mimulus, L Lythrum. Plot sizes for a and b
were 5 m £ 5 m; for c 7 m £ 7 m. There is 1 m spacing between adjacent plant centers in all plots

On each observation day, we identiWed pollinators to species and recorded pollinator visitation rates during 10-min
intervals scheduled every 30 min between 5 a.m. (prior to
the arrival of the Wrst bee) and 1 p.m. (after all Mimulus
stigmas had closed). Because multiple bees frequently foraged simultaneously in the plot, we divided the central 30
positions in each array (e.g., 15 Mimulus plants and, if present, 15 Lythrum plants) into Wve sections, each with three
Mimulus and three (or zero) Lythrum plants. During each
10-min window, we recorded the number of probes to
Mimulus Xowers and Lythrum Xowers on plants in one section. This allowed us to record all bee probes to the six (or
three) plants during the observation period. We were able
to observe and record all probes using this method, even
when multiple bees were present. We rotated among the
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Wve sections randomly throughout the day. In the high
Lythrum abundance treatments, we collected visitation rate
data for the inner 30 plants only. We used these data to estimate probes per Mimulus Xower per hour over the 8-h window of observation.
For all analyses, we used JMP version 5.1.2 (SAS
Institute 2004). To test the eVects of Lythrum presence and
abundance on the rate of visitation to Mimulus, we used
ANOVA (general linear models procedure) with a single
measurement of probes per Xower per hour for each 8-h
observation day as the unit of replication (n = 15). In the
model, competition treatment and year were Wxed eVects,
and block nested within year was a random eVect. We
treated year as a Wxed factor because 2 years are not suYcient to allow a conWdent estimate of levels of variation
among all possible years (Newman et al. 1997). To characterize among-year variation in the composition of pollinator
species probing Mimulus or Lythrum during the 10-min visitation intervals, we used G tests of independence.
To determine whether Lythrum presence and abundance
inXuenced pollinator arrivals to arrays, in 2007 we censused the number of bumblebees foraging on Mimulus and
Lythrum plants in the arrays. We counted all bees visiting
plants of either species in the entire array once every
30 min from 5 a.m. until 1 p.m. We then tested for treatment and block eVects on the mean number of bees visiting
each array using a two-way ANOVA.
Patterns of pollinator foraging between species
In mixed-species experimental arrays, we quantiWed two
additional aspects of pollinator foraging behavior: the
extent to which bees discriminated among species, preferentially visiting one species over another, and the extent to
which bees moved between species in a single foraging
bout. Immediately following each visitation rate census, we
recorded the complete Xoral visitation sequence for each
pollinator foraging in an array during a 20-min period. We
noted the species and location of each plant visited. To test
for pollinator preference, we compared the frequency of
visits to plants of each species in the array to expected values which were calculated based on the availability of
plants of each species. We tested for signiWcant departure
from these expected values with a G test (Sokal and Rohlf
1995; Husband and Barrett 1992). In this analysis, we used
blocks as a replicated measure. Therefore, we present a G
statistic for the pooled frequencies across blocks of each
treatment (GP) and for heterogeneity among blocks of each
treatment (GH).
We also used G tests to evaluate the tendency of foragers
to make heterospeciWc (Mimulus-to-Lythrum or Lythrumto-Mimulus) versus conspeciWc (Mimulus-to-Mimulus or
Lythrum-to-Lythrum) transitions in mixed species arrays. In
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this analysis, we used blocks as a replicated measure, and
expected values for plant-to-plant transitions were calculated based on the frequency of visits pollinators made to
each species (Ippolito et al. 2004). Therefore, deviation
from expected values should be independent from patterns
of pollinator preference (Husband and Barrett 1992; Dafni
et al. 2005).
Pollinator foraging data were also used to quantify the
number of Lythrum Xowers probed consecutively during
each Mimulus-to-Lythrum-to-Mimulus transition in mixed
species arrays. We used ANOVA (general linear models
procedure) to test the eVects of competition treatment on
the number of Lythrum Xowers probed per interspeciWc
(Mimulus-to-Lythrum-to-Mimulus) transition. In the model,
competition treatment and year were both Wxed eVects. The
random eVect of block nested within year was not signiWcant (see “Results”) and so block eVects were pooled in
the Wnal model. In this analysis, individual Mimulusto-Lythrum-to-Mimulus pollinator transitions (n = 120)
served as the unit of replication.
Number of seeds per Mimulus fruit
To quantify the eVects of competition treatment on Mimulus reproductive success, we tied labeled plastic tags to the
pedicels of two randomly-selected Xowers on all 15 Mimulus plants in each array. We tagged a total of 450 Xowers
(2 Xowers £ 15 plants £ 3 competition treatments £ 5
blocks). We harvested the fruits upon ripening (»30 days)
and counted all seeds in each fruit using a dissecting microscope.
We used ANOVA (general linear models procedure) to
test the eVects of Lythrum presence and abundance on the
number of seeds per Mimulus fruit. In the model, competition treatment and year were both Wxed eVects. If our data
are analyzed with year as a random eVect, the only change
is that the diVerences among years become insigniWcant.
The random eVect of block nested within year was not signiWcant (see “Results”) and so block eVects were pooled in
the Wnal model. In this analysis, a single measurement of
mean seeds for each treatment day was the unit of replication (n = 15).
We also used ANCOVA to examine the inXuence of
increasing Lythrum abundance on seeds per Mimulus fruit.
We scored competition treatment as a numerical covariate,
corresponding to the relative abundance of Lythrum to
Mimulus, and tested for its eVects on Mimulus seeds per
fruit. When Lythrum was absent, we scored Lythrum abundance as 0; when Lythrum and Mimulus plants were equally
abundant, we scored Lythrum abundance as 1; and when
Lythrum was nearly three times as abundant as Mimulus,
we scored Lythrum abundance as 3. This model also incorporated the categorical variable year and the interaction of

Lythrum abundance and year. As in the ANOVA described
above, non-signiWcant block eVects were pooled and mean
seed number per treatment day was the unit of replication.
The non-signiWcant interaction term was also dropped from
the model in the Wnal analysis.

Results
Variation in pollinator species composition
Bombus impatiens was the most prevalent visitor to both
Mimulus and Lythrum Xowers in 2006, accounting for
90% of 294 probes to Mimulus and 99% of 3,294 probes
to Lythrum. The remaining 10% of probes to Mimulus and
1% of probes to Lythrum were by Bombus vagans. In
2007, Bombus impatiens was less prevalent, accounting
for 46% of 292 probes to Mimulus and 63% of 1,923
probes to Lythrum. Bombus vagans also visited frequently
during 2007, accounting for 54% of probes to Mimulus
and 32% of probes to Lythrum. Two other species, B. griseocollis and Apis mellifera, also made occasional visits
to Lythrum during 2007. Overall, the composition of
Bombus species visiting Mimulus diVered signiWcantly
between 2006 and 2007 (G = 146.50, df = 1, P < 0.001).
Similarly, the composition of Bombus species visiting
Lythrum diVered signiWcantly between years (G = 1,339.66,
df = 2, P < 0.001).
In 2007, the presence and abundance of Lythrum signiWcantly inXuenced the composition of pollinator species visiting arrays (G = 232.67, df = 2, P < 0.001). When only
Mimulus was present, B. impatiens accounted for 61% of
pollinator species visiting arrays and B. vagans accounted
for 39%. When Mimulus and Lythrum were equally abundant, B. impatiens accounted for 45% of pollinator species
visiting arrays, and B. vagans accounted for 54%. When
Lythrum was at a high relative abundance, B. impatiens
accounted for 80% of pollinator species visiting arrays, and
B. vagans accounted for 20%.
Pollinator visitation rates and patterns of pollinator arrivals
to arrays
There was a marginally non-signiWcant eVect of competition treatment on the rate of pollinator visitation to Mimulus (F2,6 = 4.83, P = 0.06). In 2006, when no Lythrum was
present, Mimulus received 3.77 § 0.47 (mean § 1 SE)
visits per Xower per hour. When Lythrum was present
at an equal relative abundance, Mimulus received
1.72 § 0.47 visits per Xower per hour. When Lythrum was
at a high relative abundance, Mimulus received 1.92 §
0.47 visits per Xower per hour. In 2007, when no Lythrum
was present, Mimulus received 1.64 § 0.38 visits per
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Fig. 2 EVect of presence and relative abundance of Lythrum on the
mean number of pollinators visiting arrays (+1 SE, n = 65) in 2007

Xower per hour. When Lythrum was present at an equal
relative abundance, Mimulus received 1.05 § 0.38 visits
per Xower per hour. When Lythrum was at a high relative
abundance, Mimulus received 1.83 § 0.38 visits per
Xower per hour. The rate of pollinator visitation per
Mimulus Xower did not vary signiWcantly as a function of
year, but did vary signiWcantly among blocks (F3,6 = 5.08,
P = 0.04).
The total number of bees visiting arrays varied signiWcantly among competition treatments (one-way ANOVA,
F2,59 = 5.42, P = 0.007). In 2007, we observed three times
as many bees in arrays with equal frequencies of Mimulus
and Lythrum as were present in arrays without Lythrum
plants (Fig. 2). When Lythrum was at a high relative abundance, nearly four times as many bees visited the arrays. In
an a posteriori test, pollinator arrivals to arrays were signiWcantly lower in the absence of Lythrum, but did not diVer
signiWcantly between the two Lythrum abundances (TukeyKramer HSD).
Patterns of pollinator preference and interspeciWc
transitions within foraging bouts
In 2006, Lythrum plants received 64–87% of all pollinator visits in mixed-species arrays, signiWcantly more than
the expected number of visits (Table 1). Because visits
by B. vagans were infrequent in 2006, we pooled pollinator species for this analysis. In 2007, Lythrum plants
again received a large proportion (64–75%) of B. impatiens visits. When Mimulus and Lythrum were equally
abundant, there was a signiWcant excess of visits to
Lythrum by B. impatiens, but not by B. vagans (Table 2).
However, when Lythrum was at high relative abundance,
there was a signiWcant excess of visits to Mimulus plants
by both Bombus species (Table 2). Visitation to Lythrum
by B. vagans was highly variable (Table 2), and this variability contributed to signiWcant heterogeneity among
blocks.
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Table 1 The observed and (expected) number of pollinator visits to
Mimulus and Lythrum plants in mixed-species arrays in 2006
Treatment

Number of probes observed

GP

GH

Mimulus

Lythrum

Equal abundance

71 (98)

125 (98)

15.07*

0.30

Lythrum high
abundance

44 (91)

296 (249)

30.32*

1.59

G statistics are presented for data pooled across treatment days (GP)
and for heterogeneity among blocks within each treatment (G H).
Degrees of freedom = 1 for all comparisons
* P < 0.05

InterspeciWc transitions were common in the mixed species arrays during both years, making up 40–56% of all
interplant transitions. In some cases, there was a signiWcant
excess of interspeciWc transitions relative to other transition
types, but there was no consistent pattern relative to
Lythrum abundance (Table 3). When foragers sequentially
probed Mimulus, then Lythrum, then Mimulus, the number
of intervening Lythrum Xowers probed increased signiWcantly with increasing Lythrum abundance (F1,116 = 7.15,
P < 0.05). In both years, foragers that made such interspeciWc transitions probed nearly twice as many intervening
Lythrum Xowers when Lythrum was at high relative abundance (Fig. 3).

EVects of Lythrum presence and abundance on Mimulus
reproductive success
The number of seeds per Mimulus fruit varied both among
competition treatments and among years (Fig. 4, two-way
ANOVA, adjusted R2 = 0.56). Both the eVect of competition treatment (F2,9 = 4.42, P < 0.05) and the eVect of year
(F1,9 = 13.79, P < 0.005) were signiWcant. There was no
signiWcant interaction between competition treatment and
year (F2,9 = 0.11, P > 0.90). In 2006, Mimulus seed number
per fruit was 32% lower in arrays with an equal frequency
of Lythrum and Mimulus than in arrays without Lythrum.
When Lythrum was at a high relative abundance, Mimulus
seed number was further reduced (40% lower than in arrays
without Lythrum). In 2007, Mimulus seed number per fruit
was 17% lower in arrays with an equal frequency of
Lythrum and Mimulus than in arrays without Lythrum.
When Lythrum was at a high relative abundance, Mimulus
seed number was further reduced (33% lower than in arrays
without Lythrum; Fig. 4). In an a posteriori test, Mimulus
seeds per fruit were found to diVer signiWcantly between
the arrays with a high relative abundance of Lythrum and
arrays without Lythrum (P < 0.05), but the other comparisons were not signiWcant (Fig. 4, Tukey-Kramer HSD).
There is a strong directional trend to these data, with
increasing Lythrum abundance signiWcantly reducing Mimulus

Table 2 The observed and (expected) number of Bombus vagans and B. impatiens visits to Mimulus and Lythrum plants in mixed-species arrays
in 2007
Treatment

Pollinator species

Equal abundance
Lythrum high abundance

Number of visits

GP

GH

Mimulus

Lythrum

B. impatiens

58 (116.5)

175 (116.5)

61.50*

2.21

B. vagans

74 (68)

62 (68)

1.24

35.35*

B. impatiens

55 (41)

99 (113)

8.71*

4.97

B. vagans

53 (32)

67 (88)

51.81*

18.25*

G statistics are presented for data pooled across treatment days (GP, df = 1) and for heterogeneity among blocks within each treatment (GH, df = 2)
* P < 0.05

Table 3 The observed and (expected) number of inter-plant pollinator transitions in experimental arrays
Year

Treatment

Transition type observed
M to L

2006

Equal abundance

2007

Lythrum high abundance

L to M

M to M

GP

GH

L to L

19 (17)

17 (17)

26 (10)

12 (30)

34.87*

4.33

Lythrum high abundance

27 (11)

20 (11)

12 (2)

38 (73)

72.18*

5.29

Equal abundance

47 (34)

41 (34)

32 (16)

36 (72)

38.89*

4.77

30 (34)

25 (34)

37 (42)

45 (27)

14.44*

3.63

G statistics are presented for data pooled across treatment days (GP, df = 3) and for heterogeneity among blocks within each treatment (GH, df = 3
for 2006, df = 6 for 2007)
M Mimulus, L Lythrum
* P < 0.05
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Fig. 3 Mean number (+1 SE) of consecutive Lythrum Xowers probed
per Mimulus-to-Lythrum-to-Mimulus transition in response to experimental manipulation of Lythrum abundance
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Fig. 4 EVect of Lythrum presence and abundance on the mean number
of seeds per Mimulus fruit (+1 SE)

seed number (ANCOVA, adjusted R2 = 0.60, F1,11 = 7.93,
P < 0.05). There were also signiWcant diVerences among
years, but no signiWcant interactions between competition
treatment and year.

Discussion
Competition for pollination with invasive exotic Lythrum
salicaria lowered mean seed number in Mimulus ringens
fruits. This reduction was most pronounced when invasive
Lythrum was highly abundant, decreasing the number of
seeds per fruit by 40% in 2006 and 33% in 2007. This Wnding is consistent with the results of a recent meta-analysis
(Morales and Traveset 2009) which suggested that an
increase in the abundance of invasives may exacerbate the
competitive eVects that occur at equal species abundances.
Here, we explore the mechanisms responsible for this
reduction in seeds per fruit and discuss how changes in the
relative abundance of invasive competitors may inXuence
the reproduction of native species.

Exotic invasive species may lower the pollination success
of co-occurring native plants if pollinators exhibit preference for the invasive and visit it more frequently than the
native species. Through such competition for pollinator
preference, the invasive may lower conspeciWc pollen
transfer and seed production of the native species (Waser
1983). Although Lythrum is highly attractive to pollinators
(Brown et al. 2002), and received an overall higher number
of pollinator visits in all contexts, some bees did not exhibit
preference for Lythrum. For example, in both years, there
was a marginally signiWcant trend toward increased visitation to Mimulus when Lythrum was highly abundant, compared to arrays in which Lythrum was present at an equal
relative abundance. A positive eVect of high Lythrum abundance on Mimulus visitation rate may have been even more
likely in 2007, since the rate of visitation to Mimulus when
Lythrum was abundant was higher than visitation to Mimulus
in arrays with no Lythrum present.
These patterns of pollinator preference and visitation to
Mimulus may have been inXuenced by the observed tripling
in the number of pollinators recruited to arrays containing
Lythrum (Fig. 2). Showy invasive species such as Lythrum
salicaria may act as “magnet species” that increase the
overall attractiveness of the patch, recruiting pollinators to
a Xoral stand they would not otherwise forage in (Thomson
1978; Molina-Montenegro et al. 2008). Due to increased
pollinator arrivals to arrays, invasives may increase pollinator
visitation rates and reproductive success of co-occurring
natives if the pollinators do not show perfect preference for
the invasive, but rather forage on both species (Rathcke
1983; Johnson et al. 2003; Moeller 2004; Feldman et al.
2004; Ghazoul 2006; Totland et al. 2006; Munoz and Cavieres
2008; Bjerknes et al. 2007). In our study, increased pollinator arrivals to mixed-species arrays may have oVset any
reduction in Mimulus visitation due to pollinator preference
for Lythrum. Such a scenario may have been especially
likely in 2007, when the visitation rate to Mimulus
increased with a higher relative abundance of Lythrum. Our
results suggest that the eVects of invasives on visitation
rates to native species may largely depend on interactions
between pollinator preference and changes in patterns
of pollinator arrivals to arrays (Bjerknes et al. 2007;
Lopezaraiza-Mikel et al. 2007; Munoz and Cavieres 2008;
Mitchell et al. 2009a).
EVects of visit quality on pollen deposition and seed
production
Pollinator movement between native and invasive species
can strongly inXuence patterns of pollen transfer, and may
lower the reproductive success of native species, even if
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visitation rate is not aVected (Waser 1983). InterspeciWc
transitions were very common in all mixed species arrays
during both years, making up 40–56% of all interplant transitions. Although there was no consistent pattern with
respect to Lythrum abundance, the high proportion of interspeciWc pollinator movement in the mixed-species arrays
suggests that there is strong potential for interspeciWc
pollen transfer to lower reproductive success of the native
species.
Frequent pollinator movements between a focal species
and a competitor are likely to promote pollen loss, which
may be magniWed with increasing relative abundance of the
competitor (Morales and Traveset 2008). Although the proportion of interspeciWc transitions did not vary with
Lythrum abundance, the number of Lythrum Xowers probed
per interspeciWc transition did vary with Lythrum abundance, which could magnify Mimulus pollen loss. When
Lythrum was abundant, inconstant foragers departing
Mimulus sequentially probed nearly twice as many Lythrum
Xowers before returning to Mimulus (Fig. 3). Pollen loss
may result from pollinator contact with the stigmas or other
Xoral surfaces of competitor Xowers (Campbell 1985;
Feinsinger et al. 1988; Feinsinger and Tiebout 1991; Murcia
and Feinsinger 1996; Morales and Traveset 2008) or from
grooming or other transport-related losses that occur while
the pollinator forages (Thomson 1986; Inouye et al. 1994;
Harder and Wilson 1998; Flanagan et al. 2009; Mitchell
et al. 2009a). Following these losses, when a pollinator
returns to Xowers of a focal species, fewer conspeciWc pollen grains may remain available for deposition onto stigmas
of the focal species, potentially leading to a reduction in
Mimulus reproductive success (Flanagan et al. 2009).
The reproductive success of native species may also be
lowered if pollinators deposit pollen grains of the invasive
onto the stigma of the native species, blocking or clogging
the stigmatic surface or interfering with the successful germination of conspeciWc pollen (Waser 1978; Waser and
Fugate 1986; Galen and Gregory 1989; Caruso and Alfaro
2000; Brown and Mitchell 2001). However, it is also possible that the presence of heterospeciWc grains will have little
inXuence on seed number (Campbell and Motten 1985;
Murcia and Feinsinger 1996; Jakobsson et al. 2008). Pollen
of the two plant species is partitioned on the pollinator’s
body, such that little contact is made between Lythrum pollen carried by the bee and Mimulus stigmas. Additionally,
in an earlier study (Flanagan et al. 2009), we showed that
very few Lythrum grains were deposited on Mimulus stigmas by bees carrying Lythrum pollen, and that the presence
of Lythrum pollen on Mimulus stigmas did not inXuence
seed number. Therefore, inbound interspeciWc pollen transfer is unlikely to be responsible for the observed reductions
in Mimulus reproductive success. Rather, we think reductions in Mimulus seed set are due to pollen loss during
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interspeciWc visits to Lythrum. In particular, we think these
losses may be due to pollinator grooming and passive transport-related loss during interspeciWc transitions by bumblebees (Flanagan et al. 2009). This result is in contrast to
Brown and Mitchell’s (2001) Wnding that deposition of
Lythrum salicaria grains on stigmas of native Lythrum alatum lowered L. alatum seed set.
Seed number in Mimulus fruits varied markedly among
years. This Wnding may reXect changes in the composition
of bumblebee species probing Mimulus in 2006 and 2007
and diVerences in their preference for Lythrum versus
Mimulus. Although the presence of Lythrum lowered
Mimulus seed number in both years, the striking amongyear variation in seeds per fruit emphasizes the importance
of studying competition for pollination in multiple years
(Larson et al. 2006).
A number of factors relating to plant size and vigor,
resource limitation, or other abiotic or biotic environmental
conditions could also contribute to the observed amongyear variation in seed number (Klinkhamer and DeJong
1987; DiFazio et al. 1998; GriYn and Barrett 2002;
Shimono and Washitani 2007). In particular, one weakness
of our study is the absence of a supplemental hand-pollination treatment (Mitchell et al. 2009b). However, the use of
potted plants allowed us to have a high level of control over
the resource status of plants used in this experiment (see
“Materials and methods”). Therefore, we feel conWdent that
only the competitive background experienced by plants
varied, and that diVerences in seed set among treatment
groups were due to diVerences in pollination, rather than to
diVerences in resource status.

Conclusion
Invasive species often have large populations, and their
abundance relative to co-occurring natives may inXuence
the outcome of competition for pollination. We found that
the presence of invasive Lythrum salicaria increased the
number of pollinators visiting experimental arrays, but did
not lower the visitation rate to Mimulus ringens. However,
the presence of Lythrum lowered mean seed number in
Mimulus fruits, with reductions most pronounced when the
invasive was highly abundant. We attribute much of this
reduction in seed number to pollen loss when bees carrying
Mimulus pollen probed intervening Lythrum Xowers.
Although the proportion of interspeciWc transitions made
by pollinators was not inXuenced by Lythrum abundance,
an increase in Lythrum abundance led to a doubling in the
number of intervening Lythrum Xowers probed, potentially
magnifying pollen loss. This study emphasizes the importance of studying competition for pollination across a range
of competitor abundances, and demonstrates that visit quality,
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not just visit number, may be an important determinant of
the eVects of exotic, invasive species on the reproductive
success of native species.
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